**Pneumocystis jiroveci** Genotypes in the Spanish Population
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This study describes the genotype distribution of *Pneumocystis jiroveci* in 79 respiratory samples obtained from 15 patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) with *P. jiroveci* pneumonia and 64 human immunodeficiency virus–negative subjects with different chronic pulmonary diseases. The genotyping was based in analysis of 2 independent genetic loci: the mitochondrial large subunit ribosomal RNA (mt LSU rRNA) fragment (assessed by direct sequencing) and the gene for dihydropteroate synthase (*DHPS*; assessed by restriction fragment–length polymorphism). The mt LSU rRNA analysis revealed the presence of 3 different polymorphisms for both populations. The major genotype, 85C/248C, was found to be significantly higher in patients with AIDS and *P. jiroveci* pneumonia than in patients with pulmonary disease. The rate of genotypes 85A/248C and 85T/248C was similar in both groups. The analysis of *DHPS* genotypes assesses the prevalence of its 4 possible genotypes, with 35.5% of genotypes related to sulfa resistance. The data suggest a common source of infection between both groups.

*Pneumocystis jiroveci* (previously known as *Pneumocystis carinii forma specialis hominis*) remains the most common opportunistic pathogen among HIV-infected persons [1, 2]. The incidence of *P. jiroveci* pneumonia (PcP) has decreased among patients with AIDS in developed countries with the use of specific chemoprophylaxis and, above all, with administration of HAART. Despite this, PcP is still an important cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide [3]. Today, the interest in *P. jiroveci* infection is not only confined to patients with AIDS; it also represents a common and serious opportunistic infection in other immunocompromised groups, such as organ transplant recipients [4], patients with autoimmune diseases who receive immunosuppressive therapy [5], and patients with neoplasias [6]. Moreover, recent studies show asymptomatic colonization with *P. jiroveci* in patients with chronic pulmonary diseases [7]. However, it has not yet been established whether these people, who are sputum producers, could represent a source of infection for susceptible immunocompromised individuals.

In the absence of a reliable method to culture *P. jiroveci*, the basic biology and epidemiology of this fungus remain poorly understood. Recently, important genes have been identified for use in the analysis and characterization of *P. jiroveci*. The study of 2 different genetics loci—mitochondrial large subunit ribosomal RNA (mt LSU rRNA), which is involved in basic metabolic functions, and the gene for dihydropteroate synthase (*DHPS*), a target of sulfone and sulfonamide antimicrobial drugs—may provide information for understanding the epidemiology of *P. jiroveci*. Moreover, variations in the *DHPS* gene suggest that the widespread use of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and dapsone may be exerting selective pressure on *P. jiroveci* genotypes circulating in humans [8, 9]. In this way, it is potentially useful as marker for changes in susceptibility levels, as well as valuable for characterization and typing of *P. jiroveci*.

Although different genotype studies in patients with AIDS and PcP have been reported in the United States [10] and north and central Europe [11, 12], there is...
little information about the distribution of \( P. \) jiroveci genotypes in the south of Europe. The pattern of genetic variation in \( P. \) jiroveci isolated from nonimmunocompromised patients colonized by this pathogen is still poorly unknown and has only been studied in children [11].

The aim of the present study was to assess the genetic epidemiology of \( P. \) jiroveci by analysis of 2 independent loci in patients with AIDS and PcP, and in subjects with different chronic pulmonary diseases.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Subjects.** Included in this prospective study were the first 236 consecutive patients with any chronic pulmonary disease and 19 patients with AIDS who were suspected to have PcP between January 2001 and September 2003 in the Internal Medicine Department of the Virgen del Rocio University Hospital (Seville, Spain). A total of 133 patients had been admitted to the fibrobronchoscopy unit, and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) specimens were available for analysis. In the remaining 122 patients, only samples of sputum had been obtained. Every patient underwent a clinical and biological examination, which was performed with a standardized questionnaire, and BAL or sputum samples were obtained for analysis. When both samples were available, only BAL samples were analyzed. Additional patient data are shown in table 1.

During the study period, \( P. \) jiroveci was detected in 64 (27.1%) of 236 subjects with chronic pulmonary diseases (none of them with PcP) and 15 (78.9%) of 19 HIV-infected patients who were suspected of having PcP. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study had the approval of our hospital’s ethics committee.

**Detection of \( P. \) jiroveci.** BAL and/or sputum specimens were obtained from the patients. After digestion with proteinase K at 56°C, DNA from \( P. \) jiroveci was extracted with a commercial kit from Qiagen. Two independent loci of the \( P. \) jiroveci genome were amplified: mt LSU rRNA and the DHPS gene. A 2-step protocol was used for amplification of mt LSU rRNA fragment by nested PCR, as described elsewhere [13]. In brief, in the first amplification round, the external primers pAZ102-E (5′-GAT GCC TGT TTC CAA GCC CA-3′) and pAZ102-H (5′-GTG TAC GTT GCA AAG TAC TC-3′) were used. This yielded a 346-bp fragment. The second round of amplification used the primers pAZ102-X (5′-GTG AAA TAC AAA TCG GAC TAG G-3′) and pAZ102-Y (5′-TCA CTT AAT ATT AAT TGG GGA GC-3′) and yielded a 260-bp product. Both rounds of amplification underwent 40 cycles.

The single-copy gene of DHPS was amplified by the primers DHPS-3 (5′-GCG CCT ACA CAT ATT ATG GCC ATT C-3′) and DHPS-4 (5′-GGA ACT TTC AAC TTG GCA ACC AC-3′) [14] in all positive samples by nested PCR. The PCR mixture was prepared to a final volume of 25 μL, which contained 3 μL of DNA template, PCR buffer solution, 2.5 U Taq polymerase (Bioline), 0.2 mmol/L nucleotide triphosphate mixture, 20 pmol of each primer, and 2 mmol/L MgCl₂. A Touchdown-PCR protocol was used to amplify the samples, yielding a 370-bp fragment. After a hotstart step at 95°C for 10 min, a Touchdown procedure was assayed with a denaturation step at 94°C for 15 s. The primer annealing step followed: the temperature was decreased by 1°C per cycle from 72°C to 62°C for 30 s in the first 10 cycles. An extension step followed at 72°C for 15 s. In the next 40 cycles (cycles 11 to 50), the steps were 92°C for 15 s, 62°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 15 s. This was followed by a final extension step at 72°C for 5 min.

The amplification products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide, and the bands were visualized with UV light. To prevent false-positive findings due to contamination, pipettes with filters were used at all stages. DNA extraction, preparation of the reaction mixture, PCR amplification, and detection were performed in different areas. To detect any cross-contamination, all PCR procedures were performed with a negative control of sterile water.

**Genotype characterization of \( P. \) jiroveci.** The PCR products from nested PCR were purified with Sephacryl S-400 columns (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and reamplified with
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**Table 1. Characteristics of patients included in the study.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIV status¹</th>
<th>Underlying diseases (no. of cases)</th>
<th>No. of sputum/BAL samples tested (n = 255)</th>
<th>No. of PCR-positive sputum/BAL samples (n = 79)</th>
<th>Total no. of PCR-positive patients/ no. tested (%)</th>
<th>No. of patients with previous sulfa exposure/ no. tested (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIV positive (n = 19)</td>
<td>( Pneumocystis ) pneumonia (15); bacterial pneumonia (4)</td>
<td>2/17</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>15/19 (78.9)</td>
<td>8/19 (42.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV negative (n = 236)</td>
<td>Lung cancer (17); cystic fibrosis (60); interstitial lung diseases (71); chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (88)</td>
<td>120/116</td>
<td>39/25</td>
<td>64/236 (27.1)</td>
<td>9/236 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE.** BAL, bronchoalveolar lavage.

¹ HIV status was analyzed by commercial EIA for HIV-1/HIV-2 (BioRad Multispot).
ABI Prism dRhodamine Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosystems). Then, for each reaction, 5 μL of PCR product, 4 μL of terminator ready reaction mix, and 3 pmol of primer were added. The extension products were purified by an ethanol precipitation procedure to remove the excess dye terminators. Each sample pellet was resuspended in purified DNA fragments were analyzed by Sequence Navigator, version 1.0.1 (PE Applied Biosystems).

**Restriction enzyme analysis.** The 25 μL of PCR–restriction fragment–length polymorphism (RFLP) was divided into 3 aliquots. One was used to confirm the presence of a 370-bp fragment from the DHPS gene. The second and third aliquots were used to identify the presence of wild-type versus mutations in codons 55 and 57 by RFLP with AccI and HaeIII (Roche Diagnostics), respectively. When the mutation is present, a 370-bp band appears. Likewise, after RFLP, 2 bands at 229 and 149 bp with AccI and 221 bp and 149 bp with HaeIII in wild-type samples appear.

**Statistical analysis.** The χ² test or Fisher’s exact test was used for assessing differences between proportions. Results were considered statistically significant at P < .05. Statistical analyses were performed by SPSS version 11.5 and the EpiInfo statistical program, version 6.5 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention).

**RESULTS**

**Amplification with specific primers.** The mt LSU rRNA primers amplified a 260-bp fragment in 64 (27.1%) of 236 samples from pulmonary diseases cases and in 15 P. jiroveci cases in 19 HIV-positive patients. The DHPS primer sets amplified a 370-bp band in 20 (31.3%) of 64 positive samples obtained from patients with pulmonary disease and 11 (73.3%) of 15 samples obtained from patients with AIDS and P. jiroveci. All amplified fragments were examined for genetic polymorphisms by direct sequencing of mt LSU rRNA or RFLP of DHPS genes.

**Genotype frequency.** The results obtained are shown in table 2. From the 5 types described for the mt LSU rRNA locus [15], 4 genotypes were isolated in current study. Genotypes were distinguished on the basis of polymorphisms at nt 85 and 248. Genotype 1 was the most common (49.3%); genotype 2 (10.1%) was less common. Genotype 3 (36.7%) was the second most common genotype in our area. As shown in table 1, in 3.7% of samples analyzed, coinfection with multiple *P. jiroveci* strains could be detected. In 1 of these subjects, genotype 4 (85C/248T) was isolated (table 2).

**DHPS gene analysis** (table 2) revealed genotype 1 to be the most frequent among the cases analyzed; it accounted for 64.5% of the samples. Genotypes 2 and 3 occurred 12.9% and 9.6% of the time, respectively; and genotype 4 was uncommon, occurring only 3.2% of the time. In 3 (9.6%) of the 31 samples that amplified with DHPS primer sets, we found a mixture of genotypes, which demonstrates the possibility of coinfection in the subjects analyzed.

Taken together, the analysis from both genetic loci (mt LSU rRNA and DHPS) revealed that only 8 genotypes were found from the 12 possible combinations: 1/1 (29.3%), 1/2 (12.9%), 1/3 (6.4%), 1/4 (3.2%), 2/1 (3.2%), 3/1 (25.8%), 3/3 (3.2%), and mixed/mixed (16.1%). The most common multilocus genotypes consisted of combinations of the most common genotypes at each individual locus.

**Genotype distribution in HIV-negative subjects with pulmonary diseases versus patients with AIDS and P. jiroveci.** Figure 1 shows the rate of genotypes of the mt LSU rRNA region and the DHPS gene in subjects with pulmonary diseases versus patients with AIDS and P. jiroveci. For mt LSU rRNA analysis, in both groups of patients, genotype 1 (43.7% and 73.3%) was found to be the most frequent, but its presence was significantly higher in patients with AIDS and P. jiroveci (P = .03). Genotype 2 was the polymorphism with the lowest frequency (10.9% and 6.6%). Genotype 3 was most frequent in subjects with pul-
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**Table 2.** *Pneumocystis jiroveci* genotypes found in Spanish patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>mt LSU rRNA Nucleotide position/identity</th>
<th>Percentage of genotypes</th>
<th>DHPS gene Nucleotide position/identity</th>
<th>Percentage of genotypes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>85 C/248 C</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td>165 (55)/A (Thr); 171 (57)/C (Pro)</td>
<td>64.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>85 A/248 C</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>165 (55)/G (Ala); 171 (57)/C (Pro)</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>85 T/248 C</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>165 (55)/A (Thr); 171 (57)/T (Ser)</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>85 C/248 T</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>165 (55)/G (Ala); 171 (57)/T (Ser)</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>85C/248C and 85C/248T</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*mt LSU rRNA genotype 4 was only isolated in 1 patient with mixed infection.*
In the analysis of the DHPS locus in both groups, a wild-type frequency (55 Thr/57 Pro) of 70% in patients with chronic pulmonary disease versus 54.5% in patients with AIDS and Pneumocystis pneumonia (PcP) was found in patients with AIDS-associated PcP. The rate of genotypes 2 (mutation in codon 55) and 3 (mutation in codon 57) in 2 groups were similar: changes in codon 55 were found in 10% of patients with chronic pulmonary disease and in 18% of patients with AIDS and PcP, and changes in codon 57 were found in 10% in patients with chronic pulmonary disease and in 9% of patients with AIDS and PcP. Only 1 case of genotype 4 (mutations in codons 55/57) in the DHPS gene was found in AIDS-associated PcP. The frequency of mixed genotypes was similar in patients with pulmonary diseases and patients with AIDS and PcP.

As is shown in figure 1, the comparison of genotypes that focused on the mt LSU rRNA region indicated that genotype 1 occurred more often in patients with AIDS than in patients with chronic pulmonary disease, a finding that reached statistical significance. Genotype 2 (85A/248C) had a similar rate in both groups. Genotype 3 occurred most frequently in patients with chronic pulmonary diseases than in patients with AIDS. Finally, mixtures of P. jiroveci genotypes were found only in patients with chronic pulmonary diseases. However, a recent epidemiological study that involved patients with AIDS in the United States that analyzed mt LSU rRNA genotypes described a high frequency of genotype 1 (38%) and genotype 2 (36.7%) [10]. Comparison of this study and the data obtained in our population show a clear inversion between genotypes 2 and 3. Data also show an important significant difference in the mt LSU rRNA genotype between the groups included in the study: the patients with chronic pulmonary disease had a high rate of genotype 3, almost similar to that for genotype 1. In contrast, the patients with AIDS-associated PcP had a higher rate of genotype 1.

The analysis of mutations described in the DHPS gene does not reveal significant differences between both groups, but the wild type was most frequent in chronic pulmonary diseases (70%) with respect to patients with AIDS (54.5%). Genotype 4 (55 Ala/57 Ser) was only present in 1 patient with AIDS. Our study found a lower rate of DHPS mutations (30% in patients with chronic pulmonary diseases and 45.5% in patients with AIDS) than the 69% found in a study of patients with AIDS-associated PcP from the United States [10], but we found a similar rate to previous studies performed in Europe [16, 17].

In our study, the number of patients identified as having the DHPS gene seems to be lower. Only in 20 (31.2%) of 64 of subjects with chronic pulmonary diseases and in 11 (73.3%) of 15 of patients with AIDS and PcP were we able to detect DHPS genotypes. The lowest amplification rate obtained in patients with chronic pulmonary disease is perhaps related to a lower pathogen load in the samples, but is the first time that DHPS has been genotyped in this kind of patient. The rate of amplification for patients with AIDS is similar to that of previously published studies, in which the amplification rates were found to be ∼67%–77% [10, 16, 18].

Our study focused on establishing the genotype distribution of P. jiroveci in our population. For this reason, we selected mt LSU rRNA because it has a high degree of genetic conservation, and because it is useful to detect intraspecific differences between populations [10]. The DHPS gene, which is related to sulfa drug resistance, was selected as a marker of mutation rate, which would permit us to assess information about the transmission source between patients with AIDS-associated PcP and patients with chronic pulmonary disease. Comparison of data obtained from patients with chronic pul-
monary diseases and patients with AIDS reveals a similar pattern of genotypes in the analysis of mt LSU rRNA region in samples isolated from the same city, providing support for the notion of a common infectious source. These results are in agreement with studies from European countries that suggest person-to-person transmission [11, 19, 20]. An experimental animal model has shown that *Pneumocystis* organisms are able to replicate in the lung alveolus of the immunocompetent host, thus keeping their infectious power intact, which suggests that patients with chronic pulmonary diseases who are colonized with this pathogen could be reservoirs and a source of infection in human populations [21].

The development of DHPS mutations has been associated with previous sulfa or sulfone prophylaxis [16]. In Spain, the use of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole is standard chemoprophylaxis against PCP in patients with AIDS; however, sulfa drugs are rarely used to treat infectious lung diseases. Instead, they are frequently treated with quinolones. The results obtained by RFLP show a greater presence of mutations in patients with AIDS than in patients with chronic pulmonary diseases. Thus, the study of both genes suggests a common source of infection and transmission of mutated *P. jiroveci* from patients with AIDS to patients with chronic pulmonary diseases.

The current results show the presence of only 8 genetic variations among combinations from the 4 possible genotypes detected at each individual locus. In addition, by multilocus typing, 1/1, 1/2, and 3/1 types were the ones most often found, with a rate of 67.7%. The analysis from data obtained by multilocus typing reveals a 16.1% coinfection rate, which is within agreement with studies from European countries that suggest a possible common infectious source. These results are frequent and in subjects with chronic pulmonary diseases in the same geographical area suggests a possible common infectious source. This represents a step toward understanding the epidemiology of *P. jiroveci* infection, and further investigation to establish a relationship between genotype and virulence will be necessary.
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